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STUDENT ITTRIBUTES FACILITATION REfORT

In furtherance to the Code ofConduct Monitoring Committee meeting chaired by the Registrar of

Srinivas University held on 9th April,2022 in the Conference Hall, City Campus' Pandeshwara at

3 P.M, the'respective institutions of Srini,u, University has successfully facilitated nurturing

student artributes for the academic ye at 2022'2023 in the following matters'

l. The studenfs academic attendance, Punctuality in attending the practical classes' and

engagement in extra-curricular activities were sought'

2. The Rules of Di."iptin" -o st"ici "".pri-." 
,iirrt ,rre academic calendar were sought through

the week-long orientation progam.

3. The student's career aspiration 1n the respective discipline was assured through the BRIDGE

Course during the orientation program'

4. The leaming mindset and t.urf;f int.r.rt ofthe studens were ignited tfuough agency visits

and euest talks from subject experls'

i:ti##fi;;;;";;i; ,h.'ffi; of conducr and general disciplirie in the campus was also

achieved,
6.Customizedattentionwasgiventoeverystude[tthroughmentoringandcounselingfrom
institutions to help studens with personal problems'

7. Good leaming environment was created with no ragglng tssues'

8. Strict hoptel timings were maintained to safeguard the safety ofthe hostel students'

;. ;;;-ffi;il;;;iers displaved on the campus' publicdisplav of the emergencv

;ffi;rJffiffi ;onstitrtion oitne entlRagging Committee to educate students on

OfJice of lhe Registrar
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sensltrve lssues.

10. Personality development programs have helped studenb to build self-control to keep

,*,, e..,. druss. alcohot, and tobacco products'

ii"il"r"r,rl" rriit,ri" *^ iuugttt th'ough meditation' yoga and personality develoPment'

ii. s.tf-.tt... was buih through guest lectures and exposure vlslts'

I3. Service mindset was developed through extension actlvltles'

ii. pr.r."il"r 
"irnhealthy 

behivior through grooming and etiquette programmes'
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STUDENT AT'TRIBUTES TACILITATION REPORT
Ill furlllurancc to 1hc codi of conduct Monitoring commiltec nrecting chaired by the Regisrmrol' Srini'as u,i*crsiry hcrd on 9fi April. 2021 in the conlbrcncc Halr, City Cairpus,
Pandcshrvara at 3 P.lvl. lhc respcctivc i,stitutions of Srinivas universily has succcssfiruy
lncilitatcd nunuring srudcnt artributcs for thc acodcnric year 202r-202) in the following
urill.tcts.

l. 'l'hc studc,r's acadcrhic a cndancc, punctuality in attcndini the pracr.icar crasscs. aud
cnBagcnlcr')t iu cxtra-curicular aclivitics wsre soueht-

2. Thc Rulcs ol'Discipli,e and strict conrpriance witrr the acadcnric carendar rvcrc sought
rhrough the \\.eck-long orientation prognm.

3. The student's carcer aspiration in the respcctire disciprinc was assurcd through thc
IIRIDGII Coursc during the orientation progranr-

4. 'l'hc lcanri,g nrindsct and rearning intercst ofthe studcnts wcre ignitcd through agency' visits alrd Bucsl rfllks from subjcct cxpcrts.
5 Srrict conrplia.cc rvith the code ofconduct and gcncrul disciprine in the campus rvas

also achicvc,l.
6. custonlizcd attcntion was given to cvcry student rhrough mcnloring and couuscling

lionl inslitutions to. hclp studenti wirh pcrsonal problcnrs.
7. (iood leanring enviroruucnt was crcatcd with no ragging issucs.
8. srricr hostcl rimings were mainlained ro safeguord rhc safety ofrrrc hosrcl studcnts.9. z\uti-l{agging postcr: displayed on the campus, public display of rhc emcrgency

numbsr..and thc constitution of thc Anti-Ragging commitrcc to educatc students on
sensitivc issuus.

l0' l]crsorraliry devcr.pmcnt programs havc helpcd studcnts to bu d scrf-control to keep
away lrorn drugs, alcohol, and tobacco products.

I l. l-lcalthy lifestylc \t'as tauglrt tluough mcditarion, yoga and pcrsonality devclopment.
12. Sclf-cslccnr rvas built through guest lecturcs and e*forur" ,iritr.
13. Servicr: miudsct rvas dcvcloped lhrough cxtcnsion activities.
14. lt'cvcntion of unhe.althy bchaviour duough grooming antl ctiqueu.c progranxnes.
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Datc: 3'd April, 2021

S]'UDB,NT A'I'ilUI}UTES FACILITATION REPOITT

lrr lirrthcranse lo llrc corle ofContluct Nlonitoring committcc mecting chaired by thc Registrar
of Srirrirus Univcrsity hcld ou 24'h May.2020 iD rhc Conl'crence Hall, City Carnpus,
l'andcslrrvara at 3 P.lv1. Ihe rcspcctive institutions of Srinivas univcrsity has successiully
lucilitatcd nurturirrg studcnt lttributes for the academic ycar 2020-21 in thc following matters.

. l. Thc sludcnt's acadenric attcndancc, punctuality in attending the practical classes, and
cn8agclnclrtingxtra.curricuIaractiviticswcrcsought.

2. l'Ic Rulcs ol Discipline ancl strict conrpliance rrith llre acodenric calendar werc sought
through thc rvcck-long oricntation progranr.

J. 'llrc student's carcer aspiration in the respecr.ive discipline was assured through the
BRiDGE Coursc during the orientation prDgranr. :

4. -l'hc lear,ing nri.dsct aud lcarning interest ofthe studcots )\,"rc ignitcd through agency
visits and gucst talks frorn subjcct cx;rcns.

-t. strist conrpliance rvith the Codc of conduct and gcncral discipline on rhc canrpus *as
also irchicvcd.

(r. custo.rizcd attcntio' rva-s givc' to cvcry studcnt through mcntoring and courxeling
li(nn iostirutions lo hclp sludents with.personal problqns.

7. Cood lcuruing cnvironmcnt $,as cnjatcd rvitlr no ragging issues.
8. stlist hostcl timings wcrc maintaincd to saf'eguard thc sal'cty ofthc hostel sludents.

. 9. Anti-Raggillg posters displayed on rhe campus, public display of thc cmergency
nunrbcr, and thc constitution of thc Anti-Ragging committee to educatc studens on
scnsitive issucs.

' 10. l'crsouility dcvclopmsnt pmgr,rms have helped studcnts to build sell-control to kecp
awty l'nrnr drugs, aliohol, and tobacco products. '

I l. I'lealthy lilesrylc was taught tluough nrcditation, yoga and pcrsonality dcvelopment-
12. Scll:csteem u:rs built through gucst lectures and exposurc visits.
1 3. Sen ice mindsct rvas dcvclopsd rhnrugh cxtcnsion activitics.
14. Valuc- ddcd courses inrprovetl nrultidiscipli.ary apptication ofmiod antl out ofthe box

tlrirrkirrg.

OlJice ollhe Regislnrr
s[ tuci Ir-l t2N202t

Dr.Anil Kumar
Rcgistrlr
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Date: 5'h April, 2020

STUDtrNT ATTRI I} U I'ES FACI LITATION T{EPOII'I'

ln lirrthenrnoe to the Code of Conduct Monitoring Committee meeting chaired by thc Rcgistrar
of Srioivas Univcrsity icld on 20'r' April, 2019 in thc Confcrcncc tlall, City Campus,
Pandeshwrra at 3 P.M. thc respectivc institutions of Srinivas Univcrsity has successfully
'lilcilitatcd r)ul'turing studcnt attributes lbr the acadenric year 2019-20 in the following mattcrs.

l. l'hc studcnt's acadcnric attendance, punctuality ill auending the practic-:rl classes, and
cngagcl)rent in extra-curricular activities rlrrc soughl.. 

2. Thc llulcs ol'Discipline and slrict cornpliarrcc with thc acadgmic calen<lar wcrc sought
tlrrough thc rveck-long orientation progranr.

3. 'l'hc sludcut's carccr uspiraliou in thc rcsprr:ctivc disciplioc was assurcd through the
Blltl)OD Coursc during the orientation progran).

.1. I'hc lcar-Ding rnindset and learning intercst ofthc studcnts \4crc iguited through agcncy

.visits aud guest lirlks lirrnr subiect expcns.

5. Strict conrpliancc rvith lhe Codc ofConduct and gcncral discipline on cantpus rvas also
' achicvr:tl.

6. Custorrriz-ctl al.tcr)lion was givcrr trr every sludcnt thruugh mentoring alrd counseling
lionr irrstitutious to hclp studcnts with permnal problcms.

7. Good learoing environnrent u,as ct ealed with no ragging issucs.
8. Strici lrostcl timings wcrc nlaintaincd to safeguard tlrc safcty ofrilc hostcl srudcnts.
9. Anti-ltlgging posters displayed on the campus. public disptay of the cmeryency

. rrur[b{ir, iurd thc constilution ol'the AntiRagging Committee to educale students on
scnsitivc issucs.

10. Pcnonality development progmms have hclpcd studcnts lo build sclf-control to kecp
. a\ ily liirm drugs, alcohol. and tobacco products.

I l. Hcalthy lifcstylc rvab taught through mediration, yoga urd. flersonality developmcnt.
[2. Scll'-cstccnr u'as built tluouglr gucst lccturcs and cxposurc visits.
lJ. Serrice nrindset rvas developed through extension aclivities.
14. Acadcnric intcgrity was buill through cocttrricular aclivitics.
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STUDTiNT ATTITIBUTIiS FACI LITATION RBPO RT

ln lirrtlrcr.urcc to thc Codc ofConduct Monitoring Conlnittce nrccting chaircd by thc Rcgistrar
ol' Srinivas t.lnivcrsity held on lSrh April,2018 in the Confercnce llall. City Carnpus,
l)andcshrvrrl rrr I P.M. the respective inslitutions ol Srinivas lJniversity has successtully
facilirated nurturing studcnt at[ibutes lbr lhe academic year 2018-l9 in the lbllowing marters.

l. 'l'hc studcnt's acxdemic attsudancc, punctuality in attending the practical clasy:s, and
' cDgilgcrlleut in cxtra-curricular activitics rverc sought-

2. l'he liulcs ol Disciplinc and slrict compliance with the academic calendar were vrughl
lhrougll thc wcekJong orienta(ion progrimr.

' 3. Tire studcnt's carccr aspiralion in thc rcspectivc discipline was assurcd through the
BI{ll)GD Coursc durirrg llrc orientatioD program.

.{. Tlrc lcanring nrirrdset and lcarnhg intcrcst ofthc studcnls rvcre ignitcd through agcncy
visits and gucst talks fmm subject experts.

5. Strict courpliancc with the Code ol'Conduct antl gcncral discipline in the campus was
lrtso achicved-

6. 'Custonrizcd altultion ryas given to. cvery studellt tluough mcntoring and counscling
. lionr irstitutions to hclp studonts with pcrsonal problcms-
7. Cr.rud lctrning,,'nvironntcnt was crcutcd wilh no rugging issur:s.

8. S(rict hostel timings lvcrc nrainrained to srfeguard thc safcty of the hostcl students.
9. AntiJtagging posters displaycd on the canrpus. public display of the cmergency

numbcr. and thc conslitulion of the Anti-Ragging Comrnittce tb educate students on
scnsitivc issues.

. 10. Pcrsonllity dcvclopmer)l progratns have hclpcd studenls to build sclf-control to kcep
arvay frour drugs, alcohol, and tobacco producls.

t I - I lcalthy lifestyle was tauglrt through medit:rtion, yoga, and pcrsonality devclopntent-
. 12. Self-estcern rvas built through gul-st lectures and exposure visits.

I i. Servicc nrindset u,as deveklped through extension activirics
14. Tolcrancc and brotherhood ucrc lbcuscd through thc colnmcmoration offestivals.

Date: 4'h April, 2019
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